Geography PGT Induction Timetable, 21/22

Tuesday 21st September
10:00-11:30: Geography PGT Induction Part One, Mansfield Cooper G21
11:30-13:00: Programme Inductions
   - Environmental Monitoring, Modelling and Reconstruction, Sam Alex A116
   - Environmental Governance, Roscoe 1.007
   - GIS, Simon 4.04
   - Green Infrastructure, Samuel Alexander A213
13:00-14:00: Lunch
14:00-16:00: Geography PGT Induction Part Two, Mansfield Cooper G21

Wednesday 22nd September
10:00-11:00: Ask the Experts. Join students who took the programmes last year to find out what studying geography PGT is really like, and to ask any questions you might have. Online.

Thursday 23rd September
10:00-12:00: Software Introduction Session Part One (Compulsory for GIS and EMMR, recommended for Green Infrastructure, optional for Environmental Governance), HBS 2.1 and 2.2
13:00-15:00: Software Introduction Session Part Two (Compulsory for GIS and EMMR, recommended for Green Infrastructure, optional for Environmental Governance), HBS 2.1 and 2.2

Friday 24th September
10:00-12:00: Induction week round-up, Mansfield Copper G20
13:00-14:00: Drop-in sessions with programme directors (optional)